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1
Opening the front door, Tony walked in on a dream come true – his maid Mia butt naked
and down on the floor as if offering herself to him. Why she was naked with her right arm under
the couch and her ass up – legs spread just enough for him to see her pussy, he had no idea, but it
had his cock tenting his pants and straining for freedom. Seeing a glint of metal, his eyes were
drawn to the rings adorning her nipples, and he could feel the pre-cum leaking.
Eyes going up her toned legs, Tony saw the jewel pressed against her asshole and knew
exactly what it was. His dick doing the thinking, he unzipped his pants and pulled it out as he
approached from the rear with only one thought on his mind. As he drew nearer, he saw the
headphones covering her ears. His eyes drifted down to her ass as she shifted about for whatever
she as looking for. Holding the base of his cock, he aimed it at her pussy, took another step
forward and shoved in hard and fast – all nine inches going in deep. Taking hold of her hips, he
slammed into her tightly clenching pussy like a madman.
Taken completely by surprise – her pussy stuffed with cock, Mia leapt forward and spun
around – twisting her arm and shoulder to get away from whomever just violated her. “What in
the fuck!?” she screamed, looking up into her boss’ eyes. “Mr. DeFranco! What in the hell do
you think you’re doing?”
“In these parts, they call it fucking a beautiful woman,” Tony grinned. “I don’t care why
you’re butt naked showing your goods off to whomever walks through the front door, but as you
can see I’m incredibly horny now and it’s your fault, so what are you going to do about it?”
Reaching down, he took hold of the rings in her nipples and pulled her up onto her knees and
towards his raging boner. When her mouth opened in protest, he pushed it in and down her throat
– tugging the rings painfully every time she thought to back away.
When she finally managed to back her head away and catch her breath, Mia looked up at
her boss with tears in her eyes. “W-Why are you doing this to me?”
“Doing what?” Tony asked, placing a hand on the back of her head and driving his cock
down her throat for the second time. But as much as he wanted to fill her belly with his seed,
there was another place he wanted to do it even more. Taking a step back, he lifted her onto her
feet, spun her around and bent her over the couch – once more shoving hard into her pussy. “My
god, you’ve got a tight cunt!” he grunted as he fucked into her hard enough to push the top of her
head against the back of the couch.
“S-Stop! Uhn…uhn…ooohhhh god p-please stop, Mr. D-DeFranco! This…uhn…t-this is
r-r-rape!”
“It’s not rape if you’re doing the fucking,” Tony said, taking his hands off of her hips and
looking down to see her still rocking back on his throbbing cock. “See, now there’s nothing
preventing you from pulling off my dick and yet you continue to fuck yourself on it. Go on, I
won’t stop you. If you aren’t enjoying it then feel free to stop before I blast my load in you.”
WHACK! His hand came down hard on her right ass cheek causing her to grip his cock even
tighter. “What are you waiting for?” WHACK! This one slapped so hard on her left ass cheek
that it left an instant hand print and yet she continued rocking back and forth – burying her head
in the couch cushions to hide her shame and muffle her moans.
WHACK!
“Uuhhnnn!”
WHACK!
“Aahhh god yes!” Mia moaned.

WHACK! The swat landed so hard it made Tony’s hand tingle.
“Holy fuck that hurt!” Mia complained, but still she worked herself back and forth on her
boss’s long, fat cock – imagining the semen being deposited into her womb every time the head
of it pressed against her cervix. The thought of her belly swollen with child scared the shit out of
her and sent shivers of excitement up her spine as Tony’s hand once again slapped across her ass.
“P-Please stop,” she pleaded.
WHACK! “Stop what?” Tony asked, pulling his cock completely out of Mia’s dripping
wet pussy. “You want me to stop fucking you?”
“NO!” Mia exclaimed, pushing back to take him fully.
WHACK! “Then what do you want me to stop?” WHACK!
“T-That!”
WHACK! This?”
“YES! Please stop spanking me.”
“But your ass is nice and red just how I like it. Tell you what, beg me to breed you like a
fucking cow and I’ll stop.” WHACK!
“Uhn…uhn…w-what?”
WHACK! “There’s only one way I’m stopping now,” Tony said, pulling Mia’s hair with
one hand while spanking her perfect, round ass with the other – the way it jiggled after each swat
bringing him that much closer to climax.
“Please stop!”
WHACK!
“PLEASE! Uhn…uhn…uhn…o-oh my god it hurts!”
WHACK!
WHACK!
WHACK!
WHACK!
“Okay! Okay,” Mia panted. “Do it. B-Breed me like a fucking cow!”
WHACK!
“What was that for? I asked you to breed me!”
“Only because you want me to stop.”
WHACK!
“I mean it!”
“Then prove it.”
WHACK!
“Breed me! Fuck your load into me! Fill my cunt with your seed and give me your
babies! I want it. I r-really…uhn…uhn…really want it! Breed me like a fucking animal!”
“You will be here seven days a week so that I can fuck my load into you, understood?”
WHACK
“Yes.”
“You will strip naked the second I walk through the door and get on the floor with your
head down and ass up.”
WHACK!
“YES!”
“And when you’re knocked up with my child you’ll get fucked by whomever I bring
home. Is that understood?”

“Y-Yeessss!” Mia purred, her body shaking, vision blurring as the orgasm swept over
her. And when Tony’s semen splashed against her cervix, she squirted for only the second time
in her life.
∞∞∞
“Tell me, why were you naked with your ass up?”
“I spilled juice all over my uniform and had to throw it in the wash,” Mia explained.
“And I was on the floor because I dropped something and it rolled under the couch. What in the
fuck possessed you to walk up and ram your dick in me?”
“Can you blame me? My god, Mia, you’re stunning. And to see your naked ass up in the
air as if on display was more than I could take. I’m sorry, but there was no way in hell I could
have ignored that. And since you didn’t move when I walked up behind you, I figured you
wanted it.”
“I didn’t hear you come in. I had the music up pretty loud.”
“About the breeding…”
“I’ll do it,” Mia said cutting him off. “You can stuff me with that big, fat cock anytime
you want.”
“Good. Give me an hour and we can remove that princess plug from your ass so I can
fuck that as well.”
“Yes sir.”
“You sure you want to be my little breeding cow, Mia?”
“Had you asked prior to sneaking up and ramming your dick in me I would have slapped
you across the face and quit, but now? Yeah, you can fuck a load in me anytime you want.”
“Are you on birth control?”
“I take the pill.”
“Then you stop today, is that understood? And if you’re not knocked up in the next three
months I’ll take you to the doctor’s to be checked. If you’re still on the pill you’re fired.
Understood?”
“I’ll flush them down the toilet when I get home. And are you really going to have others
fuck me?”
“I am. But only after I impregnate you first. You’re going to be taken, Mia. You’re going
to feel so many dicks pumping their loads into you it’ll make your head spin. And I’m sure I can
think of a few other kinky things for you to do to keep it interesting. For instance,” taking off his
belt, Tony drew his arm back and brought it down across her breasts – the tip biting painfully
into her left nipple. “I am going to spank, swat and paddle your breasts, ass and pussy every day
until you are pregnant, so the quicker you get off the pill, the better.”
“Yes Master,” Mia joked.
“Oh, now I do like the sound of that. From now on you’ll call me Master, understood?”
“It was a joke, Mr. DeFranco.”
THWACK! The belt slapped across Mia’s breasts a second time.
“YES MASTER!”
“Better. Tell me, Mia, are you submissive?”
“No Master.”
“Are you sure about that?”
“I…yes…no…I don’t know, Master. I’ve never really thought about it.”
“Well, to be perfectly honest, neither have I, but I’m willing to learn for you.”
“You want to be my submissive, Master? That doesn’t even make sense.”

“No, you’ll be the submissive one in this relationship and I’ll be the Dominant. We’ll
learn together if you want. And in the meantime we’ll discover what you do and don’t like in
terms of sex. Agreed?”
“Yes Master. All I can say is I hope this comes with a nice big raise.”
“You’re getting a nice, big raise out of my cock,” Tony said looking down between his
legs. You know what to do.”
“Yes Master.” Crawling between her new Master’s legs, Mia took his cock n her mouth
and sucked it for several seconds in the sloppiest way she could manage before turning around
and straddling it – pulling the plug from her ass before lowering herself down on the bulbous
head of Tony’s dick. “I think I can get used to this.”
“Good, because your tight ass is going to see as much cock as your cunt,” Tony said,
taking his new submissive by the waist and bucking his dick up into her.

